CAMDEN & ISLING TON
SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS
Celebrating cross-borough leadership in best green practice

21 November 2019
Jerwood Hall, LSO St. Luke’s

ABOUT

Camden Climate Change Alliance
(CCCA) and Islington Sustainable
Energy Partnership (ISEP) are
coming together to celebrate the
achievements of businesses,
community organisations and
schools, who are leading the way in
the delivery of sustainable services
and products.

CCCA
Camden Climate Change Alliance is a
membership network founded by the
London Borough of Camden. The
Alliance's mission is to support members
to contribute towards a low-emission
and low-waste Camden, which improves
local air quality, mitigates climate change
and closes the loop on waste.

The Camden and Islington
Sustainability Awards are an
opportunity to cultivate
cross-borough collaboration and
knowledge exchange at a time when
boroughs are moving towards new
zero-carbon targets to tackle the
climate crisis.

020 7974 3991
camdencca@camden.gov.uk
www.camdencca.org
@camdenclimate

For over 10 years, CCCA and ISEP,
London’s unique pioneering
sustainability networks, have been
working with businesses and other
organisations to identify and deliver
projects that reduce energy costs,
cut carbon emissions and manage
environmental impacts.
The Camden and Islington
Sustainability Awards are open to all
organisations across both boroughs.

ISEP
Islington Sustainable Energy Partnership
is a local network of organisations
working towards a zero-carbon Islington.
The partnership works with its members
to improve their energy eﬃciency and
reduce their environmental impact
through direct advice, networking and
resource sharing amongst energy and
sustainability professionals, as well as
helping members get involved in local
community projects.
020 7527 2347
info@isep.org.uk
www.isep.org.uk
@Islington_SEP

Workspace have a network of over 60 business locations across London (including
Islington and Camden) oﬀering a range of space to suit all businesses: from inspiring
oﬃce and studio space to well-connected light industrial units and spacious workshops –
all on ﬂexible lease terms. They are committed to reducing our environmental impact and
aim to ensure their properties create healthy and productive communities.
BEE Midtown leads economic development and proﬁle building in Midtown for businesses,
by being their collective voice and oﬀering a range of services and solutions for hyper-local
inner city issues, because long term sustainable, commercial and social growth create
competitive advantage for all. Consisting of Bloomsbury, Holborn, St Giles, Farringdon and
Clerkenwell – EC1 and WC1 – London’s best connected postcodes
Established in 1993, GLL is the largest UK-based charitable social enterprise delivering
leisure, health and community services. Operating under the Better brand, they manage over
270 public sport and leisure centres, 113 libraries and 10 childrens centres in partnership
with 50 local councils, public agencies and sporting organisations. They also operate in sport
and legacy development, health intervention and education – as well as running the GLL
Community Foundation focussed on supporting local projects

SPONSORS

Alara is a producer of delicious, sustainable and organic foods. Their packaging is plastic free
and home compostable and it is believed that their food manufacturing site is the ﬁrst such
site in the UK to become carbon-neutral with zero waste.
Veolia is the UK leader in environmental solutions. Delivering Camden's waste and recycling
services, Veolia are committed to management solutions for the circular economy and
innovating for the future.
Lendlease is an international property and infrastructure group with core expertise in
shaping cities and creating strong and connected communities. They create places that
leave a positive legacy with a focus on safety, innovation and sustainability.
The Fitzrovia Partnership is a Business Improvement District, a geographical area which the
local businesses have voted to invest collectively in improving their environment. They work
with community groups, residents and the local authorities to deliver the key themes such as
reducing business costs, supporting the business community, marketing, sustainability and
security.

Business
Energy eﬃciency and carbon reduction
Recognises excellence in managing and reducing carbon emissions and energy
consumption
Improving air quality
Recognises initiatives that reduce air pollutants including PM10 and NO2
Resource management and recycling
Recognises excellence in projects aimed at reducing the environmental impacts of
materials including waste and water use management
Employee engagement
Recognises projects aimed at engaging employees in sustainability issues

CATEGORIES

Leadership in green procurement
Recognises the use of procurement to support the growth and promotion of a low
carbon economy
Sustainability champion
Recognises the contribution individuals have made in the implementation and
embedding of sustainability practices in an organisation or community

Community Projects/Initiatives
Best community environmental project
Recognises the eﬀorts of community groups working to improve their local environment

Schools
Best sustainable school initiative
Recognises schools that have reduced the impact of their operations, raised
sustainability awareness and engaged with the wider school community

Organisation

JUDGING PANEL

Business in the Community
Circulonomy
Energy Saving Trust
Forum for the Future
Kings College London
Hubbub
London Waste & Recycling Board

AGENDA
5.30pm
6.15pm
6.20pm
6.25pm

6.50pm
7.00pm
7.10pm
8.00pm
8.30pm

Arrival, drinks reception, registration and networking
Welcome from host Natasha Friend, Director, Camden Giving
Opening address Chair, CCCA and ISEP Committees
Keynote speakers
Setting the scene: Reducing the impact of cities - C40 Cities Climate Leadership Group
New opportunities: A Green New Deal for Islington and Camden Alex Chapman, Consultant, New Economics Foundation
Taking local action: The role of community collaboration in tackling the climate
emergency - Alice Bell, Co-Director, Possible (formerly 10:10 Climate Action)
Q&A panel session
CCCA/ISEP Case studies
Peter Anderson, Troup Bywaters + Anders, Ben Hopkins, Bennetts Associates
Awards
Awards will be announced by the host for each borough
Winners will be invited up on the stage and presented their award
Networking and refreshments
Close

